A hotel room all to yourself – 1 bed & 1 bath

Room

Guests

Beds

Description

Bathrooms

Nightly Rate*

Euro 1

1

1 King

Small no-view hotel room connected to knitting central

0.75

$

145.00

Euro 2

1

1 Queen Small no-view hotel room connected to knitting central

0.75

$

145.00

Euro 3

1

1 King

Small no-view hotel room connected to knitting central

0.75

$

145.00

Euro 4

1

1 King

Small no-view hotel room

0.75

$

145.00

Sweet 1

1

1 King

Big partial view hotel room

1

$

165.00

Sweet 2

1

1 King

Big partial view hotel room

1

$

165.00

*Based on one or two guests, taxes not included. All rates require a five night minimum stay.

INNsider Tips:
1. Click the room name to see that room’s detail page on our website – complete with a photo gallery and virtual
tour!
2. Euro 1, Euro 2, and Euro 3 are all directly connected to ‘Knitting Central’
3. Sweet 1 & Sweet 2 offer a partial view
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Share a room – 2 beds INN the same bedroom & 1 bath

Room

Guests

Beds

Description

Bathrooms

Nightly Rate*

Sweet 3

2

1 King + 1 Queen

Big partial view hotel room

1

$

175.00

Sweet 5

2

1 King + 1 Queen

Big no-view hotel room

1

$

175.00

Penthouse 6

2

2 Queen

1 Bedroom Penthouse

1

$

225.00

*Based on one or two guests, taxes not included. All rates require a five night minimum stay.

INNsider Tips:
1. Click the room name to see that room’s detail page on our website – complete with a photo gallery and virtual
tour!
2. Sweet 3 & Sweet 5 are like ‘normal’ hotel rooms
3. Penthouse 6 offers residential amenities like an equipped kitchen, roof deck, fireplace and separate living room
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Share a big room – You’ll have your own bedroom & bathroom + bonus space!

Room

Guests

Beds

Penthouse 2

2

2 King + 2 Twin Sofas

Penthouse 3

2

1 King + 1 Queen + 3 Twin Sofas

Penthouse 4

2

1 King + 1 Queen + 2 Twin Sofas

Description
Big 2 bedroom
Penthouse
Big two-level, 2 Bedroom
Penthouse
2 Bedroom Penthouse

Bathrooms

Nightly Rate*

2

$

315.00

2.5

$

315.00

2

$

285.00

*Based on one or two guests, taxes not included. All rates require a five night minimum stay.
INNsider Tips:
1. Click the room name to see that room’s detail page on our website – complete with a photo gallery and virtual
tour!
2. Penthouse 2 offers the best views from inside + the roof top deck and is our biggest Penthouse
3. Penthouse 3 & Penthouse 4 offer limited views from the inside + awesome views from the outside
Couch Surfing?
All of our nightly rates are based on two guests. Nightly rates will INNcrease by $30/additional guest/night.




Penthouse 4 is our smallest two-bedroom Penthouse so we’d recommend Penthouse 2 or 3 for a third guest
Penthouse 3 is two levels, so the couch surfer could have the living level to themselves along with a half bath
Penthouse 2 offers a little nook for the couch surfer but they’d have to share one of the two bathrooms
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Have your own big room – or INNvite a couch surfer to share

Room

Guests

Penthouse 1

1

Penthouse 5

1

Penthouse 7

1

Beds
1 King
+ 2 Twin Sofas
1 King
+ 2 Twin Sofas
1 King
+ 2 Twin Sofas

Description
Big two-level, 1 bedroom
penthouse

Bathrooms

Nightly Rate*

2

$

295.00

1 Bedroom Penthouse

1.5

$

195.00

1 Bedroom Penthouse

1.5

$

185.00

*Based on one or two guests, taxes not included. All rates require a five night minimum stay.
INNsider Tips:
1. Click the room name to see that room’s detail page on our website – complete with a photo gallery and
virtual tour!
2. Penthouse 1 offers the best views from inside + the roof top deck and is our biggest one-bedroom Penthouse
3. Penthouse 5 may be accessed by West Street to avoid stairs
4. Penthouse 7 has no view, but offers a cozy layout for a solo traveler
Couch Surfing?
All of our nightly rates are based on two guests. Nightly rates will INNcrease by $30/additional guest/night.




Penthouse 1 is the best one-bedroom Penthouse for couch surfing. It’s two levels and offers two full bathrooms
Penthouse 5 and Penthouse 7 both offer a half bath for the couch surfer adjacent to the living space
All couch surfers will be INN the living areas of our one-bedroom penthouses
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Additional Guests

All nightly rates are based on two guests per accommodation. Sweet 3, Sweet 5, and all
Penthouses may accommodate additional guests, subject to maximum occupancies. The nightly
room rate will increase by $30/guest/night for additional guests.

Garage Parking

The Inn will make garage parking available at a special rate of $10.00 + tax per night, per vehicle
under 7'2" tall and less than 18' long. Guests of the Group must reserve parking at the time of
booking. The Hotel is unable to honor requests for additional vehicle garage parking upon arrival,
but will be happy to direct guests to street parking available throughout Friday Harbor. The Hotel
will provide Group guests who bring a bicycle a complimentary spot to stow it at the Hotel in the
parking garage.

Reserving

Guests of the Group must phone the Hotel at 360-378-4400 to confirm a reservation for a
blocked guestroom advising the Hotel that they are part a specific “Cat Bordhi Knitting Retreat.”
The Inn will consider guestrooms reserved for guests of the Group upon confirmation of a
complete guest profile and receipt of an advance deposit of 50% of the base rate of the reserved
guestroom. The advance deposit is due at the time of booking.
On request, the Hotel may be able to accept $150 as the advance deposit to confirm a booking
for guests who book one of Cat’s retreats more than three months INN advance of their stay
date. The flat $150 will be due at the time of booking to “hold” the booking. The remainder of
the advance deposit will be due three months before the scheduled check-INN date to fully
“confirm” the reservation. The remaining balance of the advance deposit will be made
automatically using the same payment method as was used for the INNitial $150 payment. Of
course, any remaining balance plus tax is due upon arrival.

Cancelling

If a guest of the Group cancels their reservation (14) days prior to their scheduled arrival, the
Hotel will refund that guest’s advance deposit and keep a $50 + tax cancellation fee. If a guest of
the Group cancels their reservation within (14) days of their scheduled arrival, the Hotel will
retain the guest’s advance deposit and immediately make the room available for sale to the
general public. If a guest of the Group leaves before their scheduled departure date, the Hotel is
unable to provide a refund.

Check-in/Check-out

Check in starts at 3pm Pacific time. Guests of the Group arriving to the Island or Hotel earlier than
3pm Pacific time may advise the Hotel and the Hotel will do its best to accommodate the guests’
early arrival or store luggage on behalf of the guest. The Hotel is unable to promise early check-in
for any of the Group’s accommodations. If guests of the Group plan to arrive after 7pm, they
must advise the Hotel by phone or e-mail. Check out is no later than 11am on the scheduled
departure day. The Inn will be unable to accommodate late checkout requests.

Pet Policies

Dogs are only allowed in Sweet 5, Penthouse 4, and Penthouse 7. All dogs will be subject to a
$30/pre-approved puppy/day Puppy Pass fee. A maximum of two pre-approved puppies will be
allowed in any pet-friendly guestroom.

Stair Access

All of the Inn’s accommodations are accessed by exterior stairs. The View Share (Knitting
Central), Sweet 1, and Euro 1, may be accessed by wheelchair lifts. Penthouse 5 may be accessed
without stairs via West Street. Guests in Penthouse 5 would, however, access the View Share
(Knitting Central) by using the wheelchair lift located on Front Street.
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